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STATE O F MAI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGU ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... ...................... ont.i .c.ello........... , M aine
Date ... ... ... ...... .... J.un.e.... Z.9.,. ... 1.9 40 .............. .
N ame....... ................ ..... .f.;r.~lJ)~ ...1.~.~.l.i~ ..... J.l.~Y ... .... .. ............ ..... ....... ........... ............ ..... ....... .................. ............ .

Street Address .... ....... .W.~J.~~~.Re.a a.•......Erit.t.on... Ro.~d. .................................................................................
City or T own ........ ..... Mont.i.c.e llo., .... iia i n e. .............................. ................................................................... ...... .

H ow lon g in United States ... ...... ~

.y.r.s............................................ H ow long in M aine ......... .6 .0 ... y.r..s .........

Born in ..... Woo.ds.t.o.ck.,....We.w... ~ r.uns.w.ick. ............ .... ........... D ate of Birth ... .?,

ar. ch ..2 0., ....1 8 7..5... .

If m arried, how m any children ..... ...... ... ..... ....... f our...........................Occupation . .............f.arme,r. ..................
Name of employer ... ................ ..Jfon e.~....s.elf ~e.1p.pl.oy..ed ...................... ......................................................... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... ............... .W
JJ........ .......................................... ................ ..............................................................
English ... ........... .~~..... .. ........... Speak. ...... .. ~....... ...... ...... ..... Read ...... ~ ............ ...... ......Write ...... .. ..... ¥............... .

Other lan guages...... ... ... ...... No.ne.................................................................. .................................................................. .
H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? .. ......... ........ ...................... ..¥.~.~.............................................................
H ave you ever had military service?................ ... ............ .. .... .... ..... .............W
.O................... ............................................ .
If so, where? .. ..... ...... .. .. .. ... :N.~~ ........................................... When? ................. .... ...:N..:i-::i. ........ 1...•.• •...•... . . . . . . ..... . . .. . ..... . . ...

J~

Signatuce.....

W itness......

)/J' . · ,, _ /'
........ ....... ..... ..... {/ ...~

..lLMdy

